EDUCATOR Plus® Color Poster Printer
Fund Raising Ideas
Fund Raising is a way of life at most schools today. A new Canon EDUCATOR Plus® Full
Color Poster Printer can immediately help your School Staff and PTA/PTO Groups
maximize their Fundraising Potential.
The EDUCATOR Plus creates Eye -Popping Full Color Posters and Banners that look like they
were purchased from a Sign Shop. The printer is so simple and fast to use, it connects to your
PC or Mac and can print directly from applications such as Word and Publisher. Hundreds of
professionally laid out school oriented poster /banner templates are also included that will allow
anyone to create professional quality posters and banners in just a couple minutes!
The EDUCATOR Plus is an excellent way for PTA and PTO groups to promote their
fundraisers and also generate huge profits for the school by making and selling custom posters
at school events. Custom posters can be made in just a few minutes, if Photo Quality Posters are
sold for just $15 each, about $11 will be made in profit. Imagine the profit that can be raised at
your next School Formal or Sporting Event!
You can use a Digital Camera to easily capture exciting photos for your custom Posters
Dance Photos—Photograph couples and offer to sell them their poster to be displayed at the dance and then be
taken home.
Athletic Events—Snap some action photos of players at athletic events. The posters you create from the
photographs can then be sold to the players, their families and friends.
School Sign/Print Shop—Arrange for a fund raising center in your library or media services area. Offer a
service that sells posters and banners to students, staff, parents and teachers.
Business and Community Sponsors—Solicit donations from area merchants in exchange for a poster that
shows their support for your school or event. The poster can be displayed in the school, at school events or the
sponsor’s place of business.
Public Announcements—Print large banners to advertise your fundraiser. Stream them across the entrance to
your school, or hang them in the gym to increase attendance at games and special events.
For More Information, Samples or a Free Presentation on the EDUCATOR Plus Color Poster Printer
Tonas Graphics 1-800-535-7553
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